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' Two Greensboro v, '

Correspondence of The Otcrver.
. Greensboro, Dec- 30. Kev. A. O.
Klrktnan, Tegleter of deeds, od, latcd
at the fnarriuge of Odeil V. Ii -- old and
Miss Xula Garrett, 'the ceremony tak-
ing place yesterday afternoon In the'
register's office. - Itev. Mr. ; Klrknvan

H4T CAPE FJ2AB JIEEC.UJSt
ft J S t ii-- ' ? Ai' .

MILLIJTGTO.V - MILLER 6KITTISII
. . ,V x1' v 5?

The Committee Composed of Dr.
4 George W. Qraham, Prof. Alexan- -

'., der iVraham and. It. O. Miller See
' the Famous Paper , in Baltimore
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This Week wt cbntiiiti but stcfcing
sale on all Clothmg;vf Every ;"Stiltrv Overcbat
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. S4.Bwiitbi.iyoiirTlJi
tiittera:-- . Bustae office. Bell 'phone
city editor's office, Ben 'phone, ;

ws editor's office. Belt 'phene, Ot. ,
A subscriber In ordering the address

f hi reper changed, will plee.ee la- --

ate the address to which ft Is going-- i
t. the time be asks for th chance to

ha made. 1 If, 1
Advertising rates ere furnished on
plication. , Advertisers may feel

Kf that through the columns of this
i per they may reach ell Charlotte

id a portion of the btst people In
t e 8tate and ttpper South Carolina.
.'I hie paper gives correspondents as

wide latitude a It think public pol-- '
permit, but it le in no case

tor their views. It: Is much
preferred that eorrespondeats sign
their names to their articles, especial
ly in ease where they- - attach persons
or Institutions though this w not fle.'
waneed. The editor reserves the rlfht
to give the nafn ef correspondents ,

' "n they are demanded for the P- -
tt of personal eaUefaetfcn.! Tx re. --

e consideration a communication
. ist be accompanied by the tree
i! tme of the correspondent

Every; Day ia tfcb-Yea-
r.

MONDAY, JAXfJAKY 1, J0.
..::i;e to exjov k,oxErH self.

.. roiftrnfnng, W the i wise choice of
: ..e , President in hi trip to, Virginia

, for few diys wonting. The Washing
ton post goe on to say.--'

" "What do the CoopwJ-u- p dwdlers of the
' etty know of hot and hominy, beaten bis

ulta,corn bret tlrowaed In saTory pot
Jlquor Ylrglnla tutuiage, white hearfs of
cabbage cooked with pig faiuryard eggs.
Mch yellow butter, and th cream as

,thlrjtfta.s eustsfdtWhat,. do thry know
, or mating iitcKory( ,sit ana tvo oa nrcs
ln yawning chimney- - place, the' sweet,
iMrt'jirandial briar pipe, and the firm but
.yietfliag mattress,, rsflh Heap sings lul- -'

bibles all through" V sttgbtT Tben com- -'

eth morn.' In the white 'wake of the tnorn-- J
tng star,c end .all (be orient furrowing
wttlj, peert-an- gold, and soon the gentle
twrnyard nfuslc breaks upon the ear.

, Soft-eye- d sn breathe their fragrant
niirts, , "the chantlelrer, . with trumpet
voice makes countless pulleti nee. The

- 'Spotted shoaf, already-marke- for aer.,
r llca. itqoeake loud complaint for brenk-- ,

fKt r The .ground hag. hinilen in his
. infer cas;' the locust twhlch but ypeter-- 1

? iCny-d- sawr lts tunefol legA-tb- ese mtiy
be fsxsv temporary occultatlon. But their
uplifting Influences are at work, and, In' combination with the graceful bastions' And aafjdlailds of the hills, t hoy make au
entourage which everf Caesar might have

. welcomed for a change."
With.' slight amendmi-nt-. providing

for hiipBlog'of theappetlte, the
gbovg conditions would suit Tha Ob-erre-

good friend at La Orange
- down" ,to the ground. The writer t of

The Post editorial certainly belongs to
i the aame schoo. a Col. Woolen.

w TnVriBal of Commerce, of New
Torkaays that It Is expected that 10.-0-

inlon printers throughout the
country-wi- ll 9n on strike y In an
effort to secure an elgh.t-ho- ur day, and
that by an almost unanimous vote the
4.XX TsOlon men have agreed to pay 10

pf nt. of their wage for the supt
port Of, the striken. This sounds well

' ana doubtless .Influences many men to
glva up satisfactory positions, but It
is hi reality a snare and a delusion.
Members of the union who are untfhlo
to secure vork as a result of a strike
are pald by the International Union
St the rate of 7 per wek for married

- men and $S for single men for nach
fullwaek of Idlenees up to the eighth
or tenth week, when they must shift
for themselves or appeal to other local
nnkm for DoancUl aid. Strike funds
have long bcert largely fakes and the
prViters ,who give up Jobs paying from
I1M to $4.M and even 5 or 16 a day In
some cane will find ..that with them
th!s is no exception. The men them!
selves 'deserve no sympathy, tut the
won)eti,nd children dependent upon
tbem are to be pitied.

baTlS a great m;h'me of The Clil-csg- o

rjlecord-Heral- d to reach the
Jfarth Wle In a balloon and brings to
tnlnd $he fate of the Frenchman who
aaljet tidrthward some three or fouryrs ago and was never again heard
from," The fact that ttils scheme Is
backed by so conservative a paper as

' The Kcord-Hral- d lends unusual In-

terest to it. As to Well man it may be
eald that If big stories count for any-thin- g,

flte most northerly point will
be discovered In short 'order.

'rolashlpTOen testified before tha
court martial at Aonapolli Saturday
that one pecatur, a member of an up
per class, had haiei them. The latter
denies this,. and tn

ri ouneJ gays he
will W testify when h goes on the
giant- - Aside from (Jherg, being; two
agaUist n, lo an outsider Jt would
appear that man guilty of, making
younger uildghlpinen wrttt' neegtur
it tbtrged with, would, else tell a tie
CbOttt tt V .Mweasary,1' .

In view of peculiar local conditions
hVh eglst, in that vicinity, be em--j -

laying prmters f Sllsburr have
sliown ommenUbla' coorggs fn 4 their

if W .1 ' I Til I .1 H I. jM 111 'V '

, .v "1 4 T rJri e r, " -

hnMv.flTW tnTt ft HftTlffH

covered another case in which proh.1
bKlon doee not prohibit, and It file
protest accordingly, vis; i that- -' the
town council prohibit stock, especially
hocft. frnm t'lirn 'x y?ti?.;s

t , V , r-- t.
v

2n Als annual report First Assistant
Postmaster General Hitchcock

" urges
Miai oewer , sajar.es ds paid postal
clerks. This Is especially desirable la
th matter, of the railway. Wl ,'nt- -

vice men and It 1 to be hoced ; that
congress will make the desired tn
crease.- - J.; '.s $ r ' ?

WeshlnrtOn ; Is ' threatened wKh . i
water faming; owlrif to the pracUoa' of
allowing the sp!ott e remain "lopen
o prevent freezing- - of the pipes.' and

the 'superintendent .urge , that . on
great authoriee, the installation , Jof
metres. The fact that this was not
done years ago shows how tat behind
the latlonal capital If in some things.

The New Torle Commercial of Sat
urday prints the rlews of a number of
leading "captains of Industry" to the
effect that the present prosperity will
remain. This 1 agreeable information
Indeed, but the peopl of the ITnUed

-

flutes should not lose sight of the
fact that the best time to prepare for
lean .years Is when prosperity Is at
flood tide.

It seems that the Actors'. Society of
America really intends to employ spe-
cial counsel to prosecute George Has-
ty; for killing two actors at Oaffney, S.
C . recently.; It is to be hoped that this
action will liot 'ia ve the effect of cre-
ating eentJtnent J for the slayer, for it

enough "already as to
whether justice can be meted out to
him.

"Governor Heyward acted wisely end
well In promptly firing Magistrate flrner.
of Barnwell county, for his slack proced
ure in the matter of taking charge of the
two prisoners Who . were lynched In that
county a few days ago."-Spartan- burg

Herald.
Has there been --any ' occasion, con-

temporary, on which your Governor
did not act Wisely and Well Governor
neywaro nas commanded the uniform
respect and admiration of all outsiders
who have looked In an South Carolina
affairs.

The World's Work for January.
In The World's Wnrlr. iivr Ta.,,,u

Mrs. Hugh flatter beoins a xna r inarticles on Japan and the Far East,
written out of her Intimate associ-
ations tolth Oriental Seeder during

icniui-in- e m mokio as wite ot thelate Ambassador. The first article
Is entitled. "Leaders of Modern Japan. Arthur W. Page contHhntia
an uiustriated article on the "CottonGrowers,"' pointing out the tremen-
dous economic and social significance ot
of "ten cent cotton." Henry. Beach
Necdham contributes the firet of a se-
ries Of articles analysing the United
States Hfriate In Its preaent state of
offensive obstruction to desirable leg-
islation. The first article Is on "The
Senate ot Special Interests." A mem-
ber

"
of the staff of The Wall StreetJournal, C. M. Keys, describes "How "

Men Get Rich Now," the first of a se-
ries on this subject. "Swinging the
March of Empire Southwestward," by
French Strother, Is the story of Sena-
tor in

Clark's new railroad fr Salt
Lake City to Los Angeles, and of the
opening of an undeveloped region's
riches to the world. Eugene P. Lyle,
Jr. crnf-lbut- ee his series on "The
Control of the Carrlbean;" with "Our
Experience in Porto Rico," a story oftragic failure and fretful complaining.
Oalllard Hunt describes "The Federal ofControl of Naturalization," its advan-tages In theory and Its shameful mis-
use in practice. Te anonymous "Q.
P." adds another chapter to the In-

dictment of insurance methods with
an article on "Irresponsible Insurance
Millions." In February "The Life In-
surance Remedy" will be suggested.
In "The Last of the Territories," M.

. Cunniff tells the result of bin first-
hand Investigation of the tltneas for
statehood of Arizona and New Mexico,
and the popular sentiment In each
regarding the issue of Joint state-
hood. Iwiao F. ' Marcosson describes the
the dramatic struggle In Pennsylvania
to free the Ktate from the corrupt
rule of the Treasury Cabal, which In
the disgraceful inheritance from the
late Matthew S. Quay, Dr. W. A. P.
Martin, perhaps the best Informed au-
thority on Chinese affairs, tells many
startling new facts about "The Awak-
ening ofof China," with particular ref-
erence to American Influence. The de-
partment "The New Science of Busi-
ness." Is full of Interesting condens-
ations of practical Achievements.

Arthur V. Page on Cotton.
observer readers will recall when

Mr. A. AV. Page was In the State.. ., , - ... la
n . :JZT a,V- -

Inuary number, und Is thus digested In
the "editor's sheet" sent out by the
publlHliers: .

A revolution In the life of n third all
of the United States Is bound up lu
three words, "Ten - Cent Cot-
ton," says Arthur W. Page, the
In The World's Work for January.
After describing the desolate condi-
tion of the South before the rise In the
price of cotton, and some of the con-
trasting condition that came with the
rise, he adds; pet

A singular change has taken place
all through the cotton belt. The farm-
ers are building - new houses, buy-
ing better tools, educating their chll
dren and putting money In the bank. the
What has made the change? The cot-
ton .crop In the lost two years has
brought the South more than enough It
money to pay off the national debt 000
In lo2.J for the first time In 18 year
It brought more than ten cent a
poMnd, That wa the year of the sec-
ond great emancipation. It mnant theIndependence to more than
11,OOO.OW people. The proclamation
w Atwt three words,' "ten'' cent arecotton." - 1

How striking le the change la shown
by the figures that' lit", A. Tbomp-kln- s,

of Charlotte, N. C presented in
his speech before the Shreveport Con-
vention In December, llWHj ',.Speaking rougly aiid In average
fir re the .production" eh gross in-
come from eotton encet the civil war
has been: i '

Ftref dAc-ade- , 1,506 ooff if at 21
cents a pound, equal 200.000 Joo.
t, eecon.d decade, 6,000,009 bales at It
eents a pound, equwt 300.000,000. If,
, Tlilrd .Ueeade, .lt).0OT,lO0 bale at A.

cent a Pound, equal I300.000.ooa.
Fourth decade, iMuu.eOe bales at IS

cerrte jt pound, equal' IjOO,00,000.
Thehaes Ln rrtee mean a gain of

MOO.OOO.OOO a year to the Southern peop-
le-, h le the difference oetweeit prog
ress ana poverty, , t r ' ' V

:' " 1- 1-, r . '1 f vi , ,1 '

r They Shonld TWnlt of TUI.
Durham Herald,- - f , J C;

Those i Greensboro j bfficlals should

V. V. Townsend, of Slaxton, lias
. Neivcg Itegrctted for t Monteut
' That He Took Keeley Core He-- "

... stored to Family and Friends and
havca Jtrom Drunkard H Crave.,

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, . N.

' Pver one, year ago Z took the
Keeley Treatment at Greensboro, N.
yj, ., not one moment have I regretted
my course. t was dlseased, diseased!
with liquor, Perunai or any other old
stuff that t produced that crazy feel
ing., ; I am well at It now,' and have
bees for over e, year... I nave no- - de-
sire- for "Jit. nor' have F had ' since) I
took the Treatment.- -' , ;r ; '

..' I am very proud Indeed that I took
Jhe Keeley Treatment at. Greensboro,
for It has saved mf and kept m
from: a drunkard's grave. My resto-
ration haa been a great gratification
to my famty and friends. - I tried
to cure myself y at home, and my
friends tried to cure mo with Various
liquor cures, 'but all, to no effect,
There is only 'one cure and that is
Dr. Keeley'-Cure- , , " .
' With such a desirable and attract

place as the Keeley Institute at
ureensboro,. joe nd the kind' at
tention ot Its officers and attendants.

shall ever - have " in my - heart , - a
Render place formal! connected with it.

D. W. TOWNSENO. ,
: Maxton, N. Oct 1, ISO- - -

If you have a friend who might be
benefitted, please send 'names to the
Keeley Institute, "Oreensboroi- - N. C.-- '

BOWERS-WILSO- N.

Scotland Neck Man .Weds at Florence,
S. C FeetlvltJea of Holiday Season

Bank Preeldent'a Son Has Eye
Badly Injured,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck, Dec. 80. At :30

o'clock Thursday evening, Miss Fannie
Wilson, of Florence, S. C. was married

Mr. J. E. Bowers, of Scotlaod Neck,
the marriage taking place in Florence.
Those who accompanied Mr. Bowers to
Scotland Neck were: Misses Margaret
Bowers: Pattie Leggett. Luclle Leggeti.
and. Messrs. J. B. Bers, Earnest. Leg
gett and J. A. FTTtman. Those Who
attended .the grom from home have

went to Washington, if. C., where they
will spend a few days and will come to
Make their home In Scotland Neck. V

The bride's parents years ago resided
Scotland Neck and she, la well

known to a few friends here and Is
possessed Of a rare chartmtand ac
complishment The groom Is the lead-
ing

'

member of the Arm of Bowers &
here and Is well known in business

and has many friends; who join In
hearty congratulations.

The Christmas holidays nave been
filled with festivities of various kinds.

the home of Mr. Claude Kltchln the
young people were entertained one
evening by Miss Annie Mills, of Wake
Forest, sister of Mrs. Kltchln, and Miss
Anna Kitehln, the Charming young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kltchln.

At Mr, N. B. Joeey's, his daughters,
Misse Mary. Lou arid Annie, gave a
pleasant at home. In honor of their vis-
itor and cousin, Miss Lula Brewer, of
Raleigh. Quite a number, of young
ladies and young gentlemen were pre
eht Dainty and delicious refreshments
were served and the gay company spent
several hours pleasantly together.
.Thursday night at the splendid home

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Baker, of Palmy
six miles from town, their daughter,

Miss Sallie, a student In the Baptist
university for women at Raleigh
gave a holiday entertainment. A large ornumber of young people weni,from
Scotland Meek., Bounteous refresh
merits were served and the company all
joined in good wishes ror( their fair en
tertainer.

Last night, at the splendid home of
and Mrs. A. C. Llverman, Mrs.

Llverman .gave an elegant entertain
ment to her Sunday school class ofyoung ladies. - A Dumber of young gen
tlemen were guests also, and the com-
pany greatly enjoyed the pleasures of
theevenlng together. ,

At the hotel of which Mr. A. F. Han-
cock Is proprietor, there was a Christmas--

reunion of the Hancock families.
About 35 persons enjoyed dinner to-
gether, among them being Dr. J. E.
Hancock, of Chicago, who had beenaway from Scotland Neck for more
than a dozen years.

Wednesday, while Master William
McDowell, eon of Mr. A. McDowell,
president of the Scotland Neck Bank

general manager of the Scotland
Neck cutlery mills, was playing with
some other boys he was stuck in the

by a twig of brier, and the hurt no
developed hy yesterday that Mr. Mc
Dowell, accompanied by his physician,

H. I.. Clark, took the boy to Nor
to ' a Specialist. A message haa
received that the eye can ba saved

though it will take several weeks of
treatment.

Funeral of David Thomas. bestCorrespondence of The Observer,
Spartanburg, S C., Dec. aO..-T- he

funeral services of David Thomas,
whose death occurred Thursday, were
conducted this morning at H o'clock w

the residence, on North Church
street, ronowea ny interment at oak- - tinn

Cemetery.,: The funeral was care
largely attended by friends and rela

of the deceased who, during his
life,- - was one ot the best known men

the city and was popular with both L ffi,

young and eld. The homo was crowd-
ed with friends and relatives during

funeral hour and many and beau-
tiful floral offerings were sent to he ton
placed on the bier. lng,

HardlniFhlpps.
Special to The Observer.

ureeuseoro, Dec. at. air. ..waiter
Hardin and Miss .Addle Fhlucs. of FOR'
Graham, were married last evening at

o'clock et the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs, E. F. ,Graham,. 734 Elm
street, by- - Rev. U V, Johnston. The
young couple wiu return lo their home

Graham to UVef .:.?..

For The Observer.
FOR

THE OU) TEAR. "
noiyear you're doing, wrong ,

To linger here so long, '
There's wee riness; In every bone, ,t,

'l uere s doiiowmh ni rrrjr wni
still you drag along. . . I

- i
year now be awav.

may noi anorner ouy
reti'va IiriI vour dny of Joys, of tears

Veu ve Had your flny us otner yearg.
yx us, with, deieyf

I
grace bate you Old Tear

Ttiat you would noie compeer , '

th what you were a twelve month
nast? ' " i.

Tour course Is run. rout lot Is cast'go without a tear. . Kf.e '

fcnnw you hate to,dl. f ;;'
nut, go una asK not wny. v,r
For coming after you' Is youth i ,t'
Within whom Mood a vlaor breweth :

which you cannot vie.

ir. UA1
TUB KBW TEAR. '. f-

young year and hie along,
Welcomed he with altont and ann. '

ye are of all young life. , f't
with health and sunshine rife.

Decked be 'with garlands greet - "

woodland, berelands,- - haunts jmseen
to thee their lichest storor u"tnn roucn ana esg no m

.trai umria inn, a win lur (vDQf ;

im i p w f is , nvRnrr f
tne vtjrwimus ; sptnt rat

in and take thy hseH. v

limn jmn was just as
thou too ehalt pa' awa- If f

year, new year, come wi

also' performed a marrln ere Ceremony
last nignt at tne home ot nr. A. I).
Calhoun, on Douglas street.' The con-
tracting parties were Mr. Bernard O.
Lewie end Miss Besnle T,' Hooper,
well known and prominent young peo-
ple of Rockingham county. , .

Muw Katie Ward and Mr. Robert .

Kellam were, united in marriage yes
teraay afternoon at tne noma of the
brld e'e sister, - M re . , Thomas WardV
Morehead, The - - officiating minister
was Rev-- - .ehlford Peele. eastor 0t the
First Reformed church, and only
Intimate friends attended. . i
Carthage Pytlilana' ' Midwinter Ban- -

V ' . v anec ' ' . t h

Correspondence of The Observer. V
Carthage. Dee. 30.Carthaire Lodge.

Knights of Pythias, held their mid-
winter banquet in Castle hall here last
night. The address of welcome was to
have been delivered by Mr. W, S. Jen-
nings, but he could not be present, so
his excellent address was read by Mr.
R, It, Burns; and was responded to on
behalf of the guests br ProO Edwin T.
McKelthen. - Mr., Wt J.- - Adams ' was
toastmaster; Many ' toasts were; pro--
posea ano responoeov to, While' au in-
dulged In the various courses of good
things to eat and drjnk. c y

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer, will send A. D. T.
Messenger, ulthont cnarge, to your
piece ' oi . owaness . or reeiaeace xor
advert lecmeiite for vthia column.)
'Plione A. X. T. Messenger Servioe,
No. 45; or Observer,' So. "i AU ad-
vertisements 'inserted3 in this ' col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words, y No d-- a taken for less I

than XO cents. caub In advanee, '

WANTED.

BHINaLE8,.Timbers. - Ws want 13 ear
load of NO. g nine shingles: timbers.

lf 'xW,' 28 rough, sqare edge; also large
lot of 3" and " flooring ana sheathing;
name price an.d quicg shipment. Address
..tmiriu; cart vwoerver. , Af K' x. , ' i

WANTED-- A good sola - clerk, who un
derstands the "manufacture ot tee

cream; to the right- man a good peel- -
uon; state age; rererencet experience,
and salary Wanted. Address J. H. Haw v
kins. Druggist, Danville, va.
WANTED Druggist with S rears

enee: wants eosition or Januarv
oest reierences; gooo
Address. "Druggist," tVX.N. U. -

WANTED Three flrsf-clat- s plane.-salee- -

right men; none other need; apply; vef,
erences requireo.. . Aaaress The Ci
fiano company, cnarieston, a. c.

wfNTEp-.A- n: experienced te

ciuiiuiiK unmran, pernniwni ponuon;
trrA nu v mna Kn ln.lhn.n , w,JI ...ib. 1..,

frnnn r.T.raimt A fin room - - mm iih.
server. .

WANTED-Print- er at once; good position -
for reliable man 1 married man nrefer- - Ij

red; give reference. Address J. M. Van-- L
boy, Albermarle,

wanted By e;
and office man

four hours nlKht work Address "Em--
ployed," care Observer.

WANTED A nrst-rlas- s, sober barber;
miuaie Bgea preierrea. write tne I

Climax Barber Shop, Winston Salem. N.
'w.".! .. I

WANTED 40 able bodied men
work at our plant: also one

round machinist for repair work. Vlr-- l 's
ginia .Bridge & iron Co, Burlington,

WANTED d newspaper printer;
must be reliable; good salary to right

man. MessenKer-mtellisenee- r. v Wadaa--
ooro, ,jn. c i. ;

WANTED A cot ten-mil- l superintendent
ana a good earn grinder, for a yarn!

mm in Aiaoama. Aoaren, uuper.," care
Dally Observer. ' . n

"I ' mi ii. in ii'iinrti lu

WANTED-Go- od permanent 'position
open for competent stenesraober and

typewriter familiar with accounting to I

some extern. ' Address Ilakiufactiifwr. I

WANTED One h. lapper; must be
in gooa ooncuTion ana very- - cneap
ami. care uoserver. , y

WANTKD-Second-ba- nd.' buggy; meet be
in trood conuiuon, Adtlresi. "H.." care I

Observer. , . &tt
WANTED Agents iocal and special to I

represent the Industrial Endowment and I

Homestead , Association. W bavn t.bl
proposition ever placed before the!

public; It will pay you to obtain partlc-- lulars. Catl or write to F. 3. Nagle, See--J
retary, iw wain street, unumoia, Q, V.

ain x iuiMecriaierea . aruggtst, musk, be I
sober, experienced and not afraid ofworg: sinsie man nreterrea: good doi.trvr rlrht nrunn. ..AAArtimm.. '"Tvtnmat I

'Observer.

WANTED For U. S.Army. aaltodiad.
unmarried men. between sees of a and

cttlseps of United States.- - ef - good
c.naraowr ana lemponus tuuncsw woo ca
speak, read, and write English. For , Is
forsnatlon apply to Recruiting Officer.
West Trade 8t. Charlotte, N. C.t 40 Pat

Ave., Ashevflle. N. C. ; Kendall BuU4
Columbia, ; 8.. C,-- or Bank. BuUdlni

Hiokery. N. C.,-- C :

FOIl
BALE Large second-han- Are proof I

sate., laarence-- , wearn.-- ,
,v , 1,

FOB RE5IT.

FOR.RENT-AFor.JG00- . peryearj modern;
nousei rrnons k,i r ,

kknt Jarge .rurntsnea -- or- tm .Afurnished, room - to : refined gentlemen.
: iwia. x rro suw, ,

i ; .MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES, Gentlemen seeking employment i
should write,, W ..lllinore, SpartaV "

DOCTOR wanted town, MO; good loea-- ftlon; else ; dru stock,, for sale,, Box 45, T",sPOSITION wanted by cotton mill supsrln--
nnaenvj" mmm u--i uuno mill men.having 9 years experience, v Address

'Cotton.'f ears Charlotte Obtwrver. "i -

We wilt receive Ratnn.
v day, January th, onenunqrea neaa or itorsesuna - muies, j. . vv,
Wsdsworth's. Sons Co,

Remember we sell forcasn or en time, J.
W. Wkdswprths Sons

ASSAYING

..'.fMMMrav'-- . ewoeee.-,srw-

'jne fnerte do nof-neiiev- e rmat
Ir. S. MilUngTbn , Miller Sliowed .

' Them the Iteal Cape lear Mercury
--The Conunittce Makes' Most

' Interesting . Reijort Dr. Miller
r . Seems to lear Worthlngton lord.

Dr1, , George W. Graham, Prof. ' Alex-
ander Graham and Mr. R. O. Alexan-
der returned yesterday morning, front
Baltimore where they went to see the
famous copy of the Cane Fear .Mev
cury, owned byJDr. 8.: Mflllngtoft Mil-
ler. ( They,; as av committee, make the
following report; , r,; '

i.o mr isaitor or The Observer; . 7
"jne committee met Dr. 8. Mill ng- -

ton Miller, In Baltimore on December
JO, 1805, and examined the newspaper
In his possessions but were not. aatts.
fled with the 'proofs of its genulmv
ne for the .following reasons: - ,

"1, The Mercury exhibited toy Dr.
Miller, contained ,only . two columns, ,

while that whose cut was srinted in Jv
Collier's Weekly- - vaa a. three column' 'Journal. '

I
the Miller Mercury is printed In the
pasi tense, jine genuine should be In
ine present tense. , ,

' The ' Miller' Mercurr contains
only one page of printed matter, the
genuine has four. "

"
x

"4. The genuine Mercnrv 'refers to
the Colonial Governor as an enemy to
mis province in particular and Am-
erica in general, The. Miller Mercury
uoes not. , , v

.

"6. I,ti the Mercury of Collier's
Weekly the top. line of the second
column begins with; ford, the latter
half of the word Medford. In the cony
of the Mercury exhibited by Dr. Mil-
ler the word 'Medford" la in the sec-
ond column but several lines below the to,toj. .:'

8. . Dr, MHler ehowed a badly writ
ten letter, signed 'A. Stevenson,' and
said the Cape Fear Mercury at the
time It came into his possession was
inclosed In that letter, which he had
bought with a number of others, and
us far as he could decipher the writ-
ing, referred to 'the within newspaper.'
Th eeommlttee was unable to read
much of the letter, bat discovered that
it was dated February; 17, MW, six
months prior to the time the Mercury in
came Into Mr; Stevenson's possession
on August 16, 183?, and therefore could
not allude to the Mercury,,

"After discovering these and other Co.discrepancies between the Collier Mer-
cury, the Miller Mercury, and ; the
genuine Mercury of 1775, the commft-te- e

asked if Dr. Miller had any ob
jection to Mr, Worthington C, Ford, j In
the manuscript and old document ex- -

pert of the Congressional Library, ex
amlnlng his find. The reply was 'no,1
but when told Mr. Ford would arrive

less than an hour declined to see
him on the ground that Dr. Millet bad

leave town in less than that time
The committee then offered to pay Dr,
Miller $5,fliK. his price for; the
Mercury, ilf he would-- v remain
until Mr. Ford could come ttnd pro
nounce t'e newspaper 'genuine,., but he
refused, Jaylng he had his own way

conducting business and did not
propose to chaxige it by waiting for ofMr. Ford. : , ra,

"After some further conversation Dr,
Miller gave the committee the follow
ing letter and bid it good bye:

" 'Baltimore, Dec. 30, 1905.
'Gentlemen of th Committee from
Charlotte, If.. Cv- sy.- -' .

'Dear Sirs:
" 'i agree to endeavor to secure the

opinion of Worthington C. Ford (toy a
direct written request upon mm with Dr.

live days of this date) as to the
authehtlclty ot the copy of Cape Fear
Mercury now In my possession.

"'Tours truly, - ,

" 'S. MILX.INGTON MILLER.
"In conclusion the cc nmittee is of

the opinion that it did not see in the
possession of Dr. Miller either
genuine Cape Fear Mercury or a copy

the one the doctor printed. in Col
Iter's Weekly in July, 1905.

(Signed)
"GEORGE W. GRAHAM.
"ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
"R. O. ALEXANDER. '

NOT LIKELY TO COMPUTE. and
Tlie Whitney Reduction Company and

the Southern Power Company Will eye
Develop Different Fields,

The question has occurred to many
Dr.Charlotte people as to wether or not folkWitney Reduction Company would beenever bring their power Into the Char

lotte market.
It is certain that their lines are to

run to Concord, about 22 mlleg away.
Mr. James W, Cannon is said to have
made contracts for vast quantities of
the power to be used in the operation

hi tnany mills in or near that city
Charlotte Is such a prominent manu
facturing center, the territory Is such atrich rifiil. that there are some Who be
lieve thnt the coming of the new com woodnuny to Charlotte Is but a question,of
lime. tives

The best Informed 'manufacturers
hardly give credence to this rumof. It in

much more probable that there has
lr been some agreement entered

between these two multl-mllllonai- re the
corporatlims as to a division of terri
tory, it Is likely that Charlotte and

the territory South of this cltv
has been tacitly turned over to the
Southern Power Company while all

territory North of this ilty' hae
been given to the Whitney Company.

These two corporations are both
giuntN, with almost unlimited backing. 7; SO

Tiny know too much of business to
enter Into the market as close com

I tors. The field tg big enough, tor
both. There is money to be mad nd at
there is no necessity for competion.

This seems destined te be an elec
trical age In this Piedmont cction ef

Carolina. The southern Power
Company Is now the possessor of eight Old
fine sites, from which, when developed,

estimates that approximately 200,.
horse power can be obtained. The And

Whitney Reduction Company esti-
mates that considerably more than Old
100,000 horse power may be had from

hlarrows of the Teflkln when a
full development Is mad. There are Why
quite a number of smaller powergthat

In "the possession of small com-
panies,

What
alt of ' which offer profitable Wit

fields (or development.

Spartanburg Fraternal Orders Meet 8e
tmeers.

Correspondence of The Observer. We
Spartanburg, 8. C, Dec. 80, At a .

,

meeting of Morgan Lodge K. of P., '

held recently, the following officers With
were elected: Chancellor ; com
mander, C. W. Andersons vice Chan-
cellor. Jt T. Shockley; prelate, Jag.

Carlisle, Jr.; master of work, L. Haste
Jantlce; ' master at arms, 10. U

Hertr.og; master of finance. H. R, Guest
Paelayt master of exchequer, T..J. Come
Royd;. Inner guard. F, . Brewn;
aolleltorr T.i . Seaset trustee for Olve
three years, O. K. Ctegon; for, one jaae
year. A, O. Pembert .. a,,

Morgan Lodge No, l. X-- 0. O. F wiw
frnin.

elected the folio wing-offlcer- er J. D. Step
Itaber, N. O.: Gilbert Woodworth, ,V. irW. Jt. MoGraw, secretary; F. And
Cothran, treasureri Joseoh HarrisAn. Young
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Sec Our MMmln Undsrvearm

Merni!n.aftoa to resist the Anion de--
i - ,nd conduct their bustaeeg on

' tn hop ftasls."-- iVe hoi they
I v.; a the erly' victory- - l.u h thg
., e f their 'cause dVerft V, '.

I ts'"' - r' 'it,.),
- . . i

i.e r rlr of coal has le'rv advanced
n M to Ts cents per ton l tnanf
i within the past wek.?: The cause

i to r e a ehcrtaje of car and not
t hp Hy of coal,. .This i anoth--

g'Xfg to how that ho
"hat happens consumer Is

i ...Tag, ' iV" -''

crrn.'.TTr r, ' an aItps. "
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